[Interaction of aminopeptidase (BmAPN5) and parasporal crystal (PC) toxin isolated from Bacillus bombysepticus].
Aminopeptidase N (APN) belonging to zinc-dependent metalloproteinase, not only catalyzes protein proteolytic process, but also is involved in the pathogenic process as the receptor of pathogenic toxin. In Bombyx mori, APN gene family consists of 16 members, of which BmAPN4 binds trypsin-activated parasporal crystal (PC) toxin isolated from Bacillus bombysepticus (Bb). In order to verify whether or not other APNs interact with PC toxin during the pathogenesis of Bb, we cloned BmAPN5, a member of aminopeptidase family, from the silkworm midgut. The full length of BmAPN5 is 3313 bp, encoding 953 amino acids, containing a zinc peptidase_M1 and ERAP1_C domains. A recombinant GST-BmAPN5 was purified by a prokaryotic expression system. Far-Western blotting, co-immunoprecipitation and ELISA. Binding saturation assays demonstrated that PC after activated by trypsin could be bound by BmAPN5. Additionally, cytotoxic activity of trypsin-activated PC in Sf9 cells transfected with BmAPN5 showed that cells exhibited dramatic cytological changes, including swelling and lysis, revealing BmAPN5 serves as a functional receptor that participates in Bb and PC pathogenicity. These provide some clues for further exploring the pathogenesis relationships of Bb and host.